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"AA Todqy" - Sqn Frsncisco Jqnuqry 9lh

l(OEDfM Io Broadcasl'AA l{eeting 0f lhe Air"
Radio Station KQED-FM Nitt

broadcasi an "A.A. Meeting of
|he Air' live from San Flancisco
every evening lrom 8 to 9 p.m.
(88.5 on FM dial) accolding to the
Se€retary's NeNsletier from the
htercounty Feuowship ofiice in
Salr fbiciico. The !l€€-ting- wa!..
authorized by ihe Cebtral Seretob
Comhitiee, sith L€o l-. cooldi-
nating tbe prograrns.

Any gmup which is inte.esied
in b.inging merhbe$ to put on the
on€'hour meeting is urged lo
contact the Central Otfice Secle-
tary, who will pass the i.fomalioD
on to Leo. There is a warm-up
pe od befo.e ihe bsadcast, so
that by ihe Ume the plogram goes
oD the air ihe nernber is bdefed
in ho* and wha to do.

Any group in the Intercounty
Felloeship may F€rticipate. How

Van Ness Avenue, and parking
will be no pNblem on Saturday.

John L. Norris, M.D.

G€Deral Servise Board.

Public A,A. Symposium - Sl. lvlary's [alhedral
Many Prominent People (ht Program

Bill W. Seriously lll
(leller fiom l]r. lackl

The public symposium 'AA Today", sponsored by ihe San Francisco
District of A]cohoiics Anonymous General Service at ihc Nes Sr.
Mary's Cathedral, the afternoon and ev€ning ol Satuday, January I,
t9?1, rill present what is possibly lhe longest lisi of promineni clrizens
ever found on any alcoholic program in Northern Csljfornia.

Judge Emmeti Daly, long tlme AA Friend, will speak on ihe subiecr,
"What AA Do€s" at a Wel.orning Meeting ai l:00 p.m., with Jim M.,
Past A.A. Trusiee from Sacra-
mento, speaking oh "What is AA?"
at ihe same meeting.

Guest Speake!, Chuck C., La-
guna Beach, viU address lhe clos
ing heehng at 8:30 p.m. on the
lopic; "The Lj{e ol Senic€ in
4.A." Betw€en lhese opening and
closing meetlngs, lrcm 2r15 io
4:00 p.m., s€ven workshops and
informational meetings will dls
cu$ _ho!v -Alaoholics Ano.ymous
may co-6,pente in helplng the
problem drink€r. Wmkshop Lead-
ers, and AA Chairman Biu c.,
wiu summarlze the discussiois
meeting at {:15 p.rn. (s€e pro
gmm page 5).

A tohl of 33 people are list€d
on the pregrarn. Tl'ese inctude
Judges, Doctc'rs, Social Workers,
Businessrnen, Pli€sts and AA
workelq and a number oi young
people, botb AA's and AlAnons.

The Hospiiahty Room at St.
Mary's on Cathedral Eill wiU open
at noon, aDd colfee will be sewed.
Dinner bEak wiu cme about
5:30 p.m. there are a numbe!
ot Eood restaurants close by oD

Nelv York, N.Y.
December 3, l9?0

Daar A.A.  Fr iendsl

We knN you feel parilculally
close to BiU and are concemed
about the condiiion of hls health.
He has not be€n in the offlce
since the Convenlioq in Miami
Beach, add has been ln and out
or ihe hospital in Mi. Kiscq New
York, which is just a rew miles
frcm his home in Bed{ord Hills.

As of today, he is in th€ hospital.
His condition is se ous. Of course,
it varies frcm day to day, but the
outlook is alnut tful. Loi! is boldiq{
up well, and we know both she
and Bill are grateful fo! your good
thoughts and prayers.

I visit b4i€fly wj h them when-
ever Im iD the city, and speak
$ith them by telephone als0 lro,nr
home. We feel sure cod wiu take
ca.e ol them in ihe best way
possible and I wiU be in touch
wiih you agaiD if his conditior

Rsgards fmm all at G.S.O.
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FBESNO'S AA's GBEET NEW YE-{R WIIH "I IYILL" BESOLUTIONS!

Mary of Fresho's dedicated AA mernbers, thos€ members aho wil
devote thet time and eneEy bo the rnanagement and affairs of ihe
various AA activiues, are part oi the "I Will" oontingent.

I George D. js Secretary of the Cenlral Senice Orlice, wiih Opal B.
as Offjce Manaeeri Joe F. and Ma.y Pai A. complete the stair.

Mike W. and Eunice S. are co chairmen ol lhe active AA An*vering
Serv:ce,  operar ,d by vol rnrrer  member= on a 14 hour bd" i " .

Th€ January Intef.group meeting wjl1 be beld on saiuday, January
gth,8130 p.m. a l  St .  Johns Church,  gth and t4ve Streets.  Bob O.,

-mail, lhat is! If you want io
get GooD NEWS promptly instead
of ws&irrg for 3rd class (permit)
mail, send in 6tu €itber money or
stamps and w€ wiu put your name
otr the FiBt CIas Mail list

REN0 Y'il.t ltosT
14th CONTERENGI
OF YOUNG PEOPTE

The young people jn A.A., in
ard around the City of Reno,
Nevada, wiu hosi the 14th Inter-
national Conl€rence of Young Peo-
ple in A.A. the seekend of June
1&20, 1971, according !o Richard
L.. Conference Chairman, wbo
says in pari, in a letter to GOOD
NEWS.

"Last August four young men-
bers ol A.A. went b lorl Worth,
at \rhich tlme we submitied a bid
io acquire the 14th Internaticflal
conlerence of Young People in
A.A.-We were successful, and now
the ha.d bask of getiing the news
around ihe country is on us. I hope
you can assist us or tet me know
who can. I know tbe GOOD NEWS
is read by a g.eat tumber of

''Ou! theme is 'The Three Leg-
acies of A.A.' One day will be set
aside for each one. It musl be
shessed that there is no age limit,
'under 40 and over, also thai Al-
Anons and Alateens play an im

''The only real dilierent aslect
'of ihis Conference will be the ract
iha! we ar€ going to have an
ouisjde;. Wesiero Style Barbecue
insiead of lhe tradiLiohal chicken
dinner. Thank you,"

The -confercnce will be held tn
Pioneer rheatre Auditorium in
Reno, I'or reebrvatlons and infor-

*BY"TIIE.IYAY"
SACRAMENTO CCIAA

The regular 'Second Saturday of
the month Speaker Meeting this
month vill be held instead on the
Third Saturday, January 16th, 8100
p.m.! in lhe Clunie Club Eouse,
Alhambra and F Streels, Sacra.
mento. Siockton Midiown will be

Guesi Speaker ai ihis meeting
will be Dr. Stancu Johnson, Cisis
Clinic, Medical Eealth Department,
Sacramento Medical Cente!. Tbe
AA speaker on the same Fogram
$i1l be Gene D. or the My ledale
Groups in Calistoga.

The CCFAA Gloup Delegaies
monlbly meeting wju also be held
ihe same Saiurday, tn Room A,
upstairs at the same Clunie Club
House, at 4:00 p.m. The change
jn both meeting date and place
was necessary to avoid conllict
of dates with tle Aeneral Servic€s
Pubuc Meeting,' "AA Today" at
the New St. Mary's Cathedral in
San Fmncisco on January 0, 19?1.

croup 3 $lll have Red K. of
San Francisco as thet Guest
Speaker on Salurchy, January 30,
1971, according to Rae F,, Secre-

T h e ' F l r s t  S u n d a y '  s p e a k e r
meeuhg on Janurry 3ld, in the
Recleatlon Ilall st Weim€r Medi.
cal Facility, at ?:00 p.m. wiu
p.csenr a husband and wile team,
an excellent. pmglgm according
.lo Gen€ D.j Sa.etary.

The Lodi Oroup will,also Fesent
a 'team', Bob and Syhil c. oi
Irs Angeles, at their meeting on
Friday, January 29, 1971.

The Marysviue Thursday n@n
open grcup at 8244tli Street, dnd
the Yuba City Tuesday Nigbi open
group at ihe YMCA, boih bave
been discontinued, according to
Secreiary Rager N. of the Marys-
ville lwo Streei Gtulp:

,Note: The Marysville Tuesalay
Nisht meebils is stiLl soincl

mation write Cohfeience Commit
tea, P.O- Box 698; Reno, Nevada,

By GRACE A.

Sccrctary oi the Survivors G.oup,
wlU head the commiltee hosting

New Secrelaries taking the helm
for ihe coming year:

Barbi€ J.-the Village Group;
Jules A. - Hugh Getty Group;
Mary B. - Polvder Pufl Groupl
Ed G.-Monday Niie Alano Club.

Innovaied jn 1970 with success,
he ihree noon hour meetings,

Monday, Thursday and Friday, wilL
be continued at the Alano Club,
with Secretaries Jean, Mary B.
an4 Dave. At tbese rneetings em-
phasis is placed on the messag€
given in th€ dally 24 Hour Book.

Manuel C. is S€cretary of the
Saturday Nighi Group at the
Alano Club. This group welcomes
Mexican Americans, and the re-
sponse during the past year has
been most gratifying.

Due to lhe resignation of Joe
M. sho is being tlahsferred to
Southe.n California, Max M. has
lesumed management of The
Alano Club, acting also as Treas-
urer. Bob L. is PEsident of the
Club.

Eoward T., Chief chet oi the
C1ub, and Gene vill hosi ihe Jrn
uary Alano Club dinner, wl)jch
wjll be followed by bingo, shite
elephant sales and dancjrg.
HAVE A GLOR,IOUS NEW YEAITI

Good News First Clas

89504,
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The nall meeting of the Cali-
lornia Northem Int€rior Area ol
Gereral Seryice was held in sac'
mmento on D€c€mb€r 6, l9?0. At-
tendance sas very good, although
there were some djstricts not fep-

Ralph W. $,ho has se.ved the
Ar€a as Delegate to New Yort<
for the past year, slbmltted hts
.esignation €fiectiv€ December 31,
1s70, "for pemonal leasons". lle
made a short tatk on lhe need
for Unity, based on the Twelve
Traditions. There was a unani-
mous expression ot graulude to
Ralph ror a job well done.

Jim M. ol Carmtchael, past
Trustee nnd Dalegate, 8av€ a taik
whlch strcssed the need for car€
in the selection of Delegales and
Trustecs. aob B. o! Redding, the
Allernate Delegate, was .atitj€d as
New York Delegate to fuuill the
remaining year of nalph's term,
and Annelte F., Ffesno, who is
serving as S€cretary, wiU atso liU
lhc unexpl.ed te.m as AlleEate
Delegate.

As the ar€a has no available
candidate for nominauon lo the
office of Regional Clqss B. TIus-
tee, it was agre€d th.t the Interior
Area would endorse the nomina-
tion of Stan W. of r,airlax lor

A revlew of the Sroup conlribu-
tions to New York shows thal the.e
a.e some 'deadhead' gmups In our
area. Thes€ are groups which con-
tribute no0hiDg to Genelal Selvice
in New Yo*, nor to the local
level, but at lhe sarne Ume they
ex?€ct and leceive the seivic€s of

GSR s and Cornmitte€ rn€mbers,
please clr€ck with your gmup and
see to il that "W. ore sell-suF
pbrtlng" through our own contrj
butions.

Calendar of
Coming Events

PININSUU AffiR()I'PS
TINE JANUANY PR()GRAM

With five Saturdays in the
month the Peninsula Au-groups
has lined up aD imposing list or
speaters for January, as follows:

January 2 Arnold R., S.F. Fel'
lowship i  Host ,  Redwood Ci l r
Thu.sday.

Janua.y 9 €onnie C., Em€rald
HiUs; Host Group, Emelald Hills.

January 16 John R., San Carlos
r.idsyi Host Group, same.

January 23-Bill C., Surf Group,
S.F. Host, Brisban€ Sunday.

January 3o-Rollin W., A.R.A.-
S.F. Eost, Menlo Park Fliday.

Meetings are held at 8:30 p.m.
in the Recfeatlon Room or St.
Matlheps Church, Baldwin and El
Camlno, San Mateo. Collee is
served both belore and alle.

January g-General S€lvice
evenl, "AA*Today', new st.
Mary's Calhedral, san Francisco.

Feb. 26-28, l97l-7th All Gal A.A.
Confererce,  Broadv t  e  w Hol€I ,
Wichita, Kansas. W.ite: Confer-
€nce Chalrman, 3805 South Broad-
qry, Wichlta, Kansas 67216.

March 5-?-Santa Maria, Calif-
ornla, 4lh Pacllic R€gion General

March 13-u-Redding, Calilornia,
NortheF Calitornia Council Spdng

June 4"5, l9?l - San rmncisco
Cenl.al All-groups 25th Anniver-

Jun€ 18-20, lg?l-Reno, N€vada.
l4th Inlemaiional conrerenc€ ol
Young People in A.A. P.O. Box
698, R€no, N€vada, 89504.

Tha Daly City Group of AA will
celebrate their 8th Bj.tbday at
thelr meetihg Wednesday Evening,
January l3th, l9?1, 8:30 p.m., in
the Lady of Perpeiual Help
Church, 80 Wellington Slreet, op-
posite City Hall in Daly City-

Arl K. from Pasadena will b€
the Auest Speaker lor lhe ocpa.
sion, with Barbala L of Fremont
the Guest Cbairman. Faiher Mul.
len, Pasto. ol the Church, sill give

Retrcshments wil be served both
befole and after the meeting.
There is plenty of parking space
in back of the Church. The
magjc number is ejghl!

FRIENDI.Y TEILOW$IP
DALY CITY GR(}UP EI.ECIION Of OFFICERS
8lft ANNII,ERSARYThe San Pablo Friendly Fello{-

ship at 1426.llrh Street will hold
their rirs! business meeting of lhe
New Year on Tuesday, January 5,
l9?1. A feature or this meeling
will be thc election of officers.

Olher activities this monlh in-
clude a Sunday Morning breaklast
selv€d llom I to 12 noon on Janu,
ary 3rd and a pol luck dlnner Sat'
uday, January gth, irorn 6i30 p.m.
til?

Regular $eekly speake! meef
ings a.e held every Fllday night,
the January dales ale tbe 8lh,
15th, 22nd and 29th. A speclal
djscusslon rneeung will be bel.l
on New Years njght, January lst.

' 
(Signed) Bob B.

(84!tor5 not€i - see lls lb[r
Group Beirg_Subsrdized? page 4)

ESPECIAI.TY T()N NffcOMERS
lo r ftlc.fin hcld al1755 Clay 51., Sqn irsnclGo-8r3o Dm

Co[e. - Bstrt n.Dt. - Arm'r LrdI /LA. rlt ! .3ch Mr.frt

IIOIIDAY sEGIN}IER5
slcltcr M..{ry tltl

Q!6!lo!! rld A.uw.rt

THUNSDAY IEc| NR3

8D.*cFDrlcor.ror U..trt
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The Area Committee held its
rnonthly m€eting o. Thursday,
December 3, 19?0, when the newly
elected ollicers for 19?1-19?2 were
iDstaU€d, Th€ meeting $'as held
at the Oakland Dast Bay Alano
Club, 319{4th St.eet, Oakland.
Subsequent m on thl y commiltee
meetitgs ale scheduled lor the
third Thursdays of the month at
lhe same Alano Club, in Oakland.

Congratulaticms were offer€d to
Gerald L. and his host commi$ee
for ,the Berkeley Election Assem-
bly lasl Novembe.. Th€y fed
attout 200 people at noon, and
approximaiely 300 morc ln the
evening. It was estimated that
atout 400 members and their
friads attended the evenlng mee!
in8.

?he forthcoming cencral Service
event, A.A. - Today' in San
trranclsco on Janualy gih at the
new St. Mary's Ca hect.al, Gough
and Geary Streets, was sum-
martred as A pmgram fo. ou!
siders to nd out vhat AA does
fo! the problm drjnker."

Iroklng ahead to the NCC An,
nual Sprlng Conference in Fresno
March l3-1,{, lhe Coastal Area will
pm8fam ihe Gereral service met
ing on $turday, March l3th, from
r io Z:15 p.ln. The prog.am $,iU
leatur€ both a man and a worrlan

fs YOUR Group Being Subsidized?
Dear ftiends in A.4.,
If it's not conlributing to Inlergroup. Central Oflice or G.S.O- th€n

yes, you! group IS b€ing subsidize.l. B€€ause it's accepting senices,
but leitlng othef grouF loot the bul.

Some A.A.'s night even think that the non4ontributing gmups a.e
in violatioh of our tmalition of sell-support. Il they teks bui n€ver gte€,
ahey 8ule as hect e.en't self{rppo lnSl All groups utilize services
p.ovided by G.S.O., tor example, but only 63% cohtribute anything
towards the cost of ihose services. Tu.ning that ooe over, ihis means
thai 3?% of the groups are getting a lree ride!

G.S.O. neither \rants or expects gNups that oan't aflold ft to con,
tllbute. But lei s be honest - how many ot these have we? If \re meao

The Area is optimistic regaraLng
the chances of Stan W of Fai.fax,
candidate tor Class 'B' Regional
Dclegare, Pacific Reglon. Well
liked and well known, Slan's crc-
dentials stem both from his A.A.
actlvilies, which have been many,
and his outside activlties. H€ bas
also r@eived the endorsement of
the Interio. A.€a as their can.

Glossary: what ts meant by
G.S.R.? The New York General
Service Office? A local service
commit tee? (S t ra n gel  y ,  that 's
whtrl some people seem lo think.)
It means 'General Service Reple-
sentailve. This person is the linl
between lhe group and the lalger
feuolr,$ip. He (or she) conmuni-
cates lhe energy ot the group to
the task ol carlying the message
ot hope and recovery to nerrler
faces in newer places. And for
thls, every group is .esponsible.

whal we say about "wanting the
hand of A.A. always to be
there, then we should be williDg
to help PUT A.A.'s hand therc.

Last y6ar G.S.O. receiv€d 92,?4?
letters, and sent out 85.70; indi-
vldual piec€s ol maU. It answcred
5,925 inquiries, helped olace over
6,500 s0ories o. news items about
A.A. in maSazlnes and n€ws,
papers. Morc than 1t,000 World
Direotories were mailel out to
the groups, as well ar over
200,000 other ple.cE ol service lli-
erature. All ol this, and much
more, was made prss.b.e by con.
t.ibutions sent ln by lhe gloups.

We hope you'll help us io con-
linue to provide these seNlces
o all who want or need them.

If youls aheady ls a contdbutlng
8rcup, please accepl our gratltude
to. you| help. But, lI your group
hasn't yet contrlbuted, but can
now atford to, ron't tou do so

Jim 4., CoaBtaI Atea Delegater
Bob B., Intedo! .|rea Delegate.

(F!om General SeFice, N.Y.)

Subscdbe fo
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The reprints ol Jack In'tng'!

alticle, "Th€ ResponsibilitLs ol
a Gloup Secletary" are now
ava able lo! those lrishing cop
les. The bulk late is 504 a dozeD.
but singlc coptes wirl be sent
ftee to GOOD NEVIS 8ubscrlbe$
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NEV.IS, n8 Gealy Stleet. Roob
6{, San rlanclrco, Calil. 9410t.
Remittance mu8t acc@p|nt
bulk orde!3: slamps acc.ptlblo.
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PROGRAIT _ ''AA TODAY' lnler-Cumty Fellowshh
sr. MARy's cATHEDRAT-sAN FRANsrsco Prcsenh Two Coudes (h

hlday All-Gmups Meeh
The Central hiday Night All'

Groups Meeting proglam for Jan-
uary, witb live meeitngs starting
wlth New Years Night, the lst,
will preseht a series of most in_
tereFtjng meetings and speakers.
Faul G., Secretary of ibe Inte.
County Fellowship, {ill be one ol
the speake.s on Friday, the lst,
wiih Elrene A. the other.

BUI and Jan Y. ol Corte Madera,
and Ron and Vela M. of San
Francisco, lwo husband and wife
t€ams, {ill speak on lhe lSth and
29lh respectlvely. Jack B. of Mon
lerey, wilh Betty R., will form the
p.og.{in on lhe 8th, and Tim H.
Sr., wlth Pat H. of sa! Ratael on
the 22hd ot January compl€te the

The Alumni Group uill celebrata
its 2hd Annlversary on Wednesday,
Janua.y l3th, meeting at the
Lulhe.ao Church, 33rd Avenue and
Utloa Street, a! 8:30 p.m. Speake!
wtu b€ Father Tom, with Blll S.,
Chalrman, and Gene D., callslota,
lor Chapler 5. Refreshments will

Due lo lhe annual leltnishtng
ol lhe club house lloors, January
4th to l5lh, the Sunday Wawor,a
C$oup vlU not meet on Janualy
10th and the Pa*side Group wlll
not meet on 'I'trursdays, January
?th and l4!h.

Slarting on W€dnesatay, January
6th, the Ambassadols Group will
change its me€ting time lrom 8130
to 7:30 p.m.

The Sunday Night Closed Be-
ginners Cmup in Boyes Splings
has changed its name to "The
GOOD NEWS Group, m€eting at
the National Bank Bullding, 18294
SonomA Highway, B{,yes Springs.

The secret of happlness is jn

knowing that we live by the law
of exp€lience. Ite find g.eatest
joy, not in getting, but in expressing

There are ddes io life's oceani
what com€s in depends oD whai

JANUARY ', I9'I
l2 Noon-Hospltslity Room Open.
rr00 P.M.-Welcome and Remarks.

"Whai b AA?" - Jim M., Sacramento
"Whai AA Do€s"Judge Emmelt Dsly, San Francisco.

2:00 P.M.-Coflee Break.
2:15 P.M.-Workshop Sessions.

I - AA and E6lth:
Dr. M. F. Stock, Napa State Hospital
Dr. Gil Ayotte, Public Health
Dr. Jack D. cordon, Ml. Zion Hospital
Mary Comelley, R.N., Laguna Honda Hospital

? - AA and tte Lsr:
Fedelal Judge ce.ald S. Levin
Superior Judge Robert W. Mer U
Munlcipal Judge Charles E. coff
Cecit C., Hospital & INtilutlons Committe€
G. W. Sheldon, Court School Committee.

3 - AA 3nd ihe EdDloyee:
Mrs. Florette Pomeroy. Councll on Alcoholism
A. J. Sulivan, Petloleum Industly
Ketth Kelly, United Calilomla Bank.
Frank Huddleston, Eughes Alrcmft Company.

{ - AA lnd the Frmlly:
Pan€l ol Al,Alon and Akt€€n members.

5 - AA trad Yolrg Peoplc:
Jack C., Ken K., A E., Pai E., Roberla S.

6 - AA rd Socbl Scrvlc.:
F!, Kerheth M. Gealhart, H€ffy Ohlhoff House
Jane O'Toole, Stepplng Stone House
Allen Sklnne!, A.R.A. Flrlt St€! Home.
Eart Domboss, New Siart Cen!€r.
Joe RtdS€way, Soci€ty ol St. Vlnce,nt de Paul
Jack Schal€!, Sento! Soclal llvorker

? - AA, lhe Sptrltual Path:
MoDslgnor Clemeot J. McKenna, St. Patrick's Chulch
Fraflces L., Flanc€s C., Aftold R., Chester W.

4rl5 P.M.-Summary ol Panel Discusslohs.
Chairrnan-AA Sp6aker, BiU G., San Francisco
Wo.kshop Leaders

5r30 P.M.-DINNER BREAK
8:30 P.M.-Closing meeting:

Guelt Sp8&er, Chuck C., Lagun! Beach
Topic: "The Life ol Se.vjce in AA."

A.U General Meetings Main Auditorium.
Wo*shop S€ssions - Adjacent Sid€ Areas.

ALCOHOLISM IIAS NO EQUAL
Alcohol wUl take the stains out

ol old surnm€! clothes, also old
winter clothes: it will take the
clothes otf a mans back, shoes
off his feet, food froh his bble;
anal take the ones he loves afiay.

At a party a woman lemarked
to he! husband: That's the filth
ttme you've gone back for more
punch. Doesn't it embarrass You
ar alt?

"No,' he answefed, "l keep
telllng theo it's for you.
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DOCTfi B$-IWEI{IY YEARS AGO
(Edltot' !.t ) R.bd s. sh h. ou! Dr, Eot, D.bd 'R.y ovcr 20 rcE

.3o (3-3-7$-rr-r0-50), P.!hr9. th. n..t rmDof.hi lhrr! h. l.it !., .rh!r
l he l l t ' o r k l nd
or rh. a-A. tFo4.E, h.d. h hr' br|. .t $. Fr'r aa conq(d. ct.v.lu'r
a ltodM, Jurr t0, 1060. flBl F rl'r.d lll GooD NrFs t-u. ot Nov.b-

eh. hrvo on t B fie lb6J_

"My good lriends in A.A. and of A.A. I feel I would be very remiss
if I didr't take this opaortunity to welcome you herc to Cl€veland not
only to thls meeting but those that have already transpired. I }ope very
much that ihe presence of so many people and the words you bave
heard wiU pmve an iNpirailon to you - nol onry b you but may you
be able to lmpa.t that inspiration
lo the boys and girls back home
who were not foltunate €nough
to be able to come. ID other words,
we hope thal your \asit h€re has
been both enjoyable and p!o{it-

-I get a blg thrill out of looki'g
over a vait rea o{ faces lke this
$'ith a feellng that possibly sorne
small thing that I did a numbei
ol yea.s ago played atr tnftnllely
smau paft jn makinS this meeting
possible. I also get quite a th.ill
wher .I think that we all had
lhe Fame problem. We all did
the same things. We all get the
slme lesults ln p.sporlion lo our
zeal and enlhusiasm and slick-
to.itiveness. If you will pardon
lhe, ,irri€ction ol a p€Eonal nole
a! this tlme, let me say that I
have been ln bed five of the
Iasl seven monihs bnd my str€Dgih
hasD't returned as I would like,
so my remarks ol necessity rviu

''Bul ther€ are iwo or three
things !hr! fla3hed jnto rny mlnd
on which il \muld be tllting to
lsy a litue €mphasis; one ls the
SIMPLTCITY of ou. pmtram.
Lets not louse it all up lriih
tueudian complex€s and things
that are interesting to th€ scle,Ilti
fic mind btlt have very llttle to
do *tth our aclual AA work. Our
Twelv€ Sleps when sihmeled
down to the last, resolve them'
selves into lhe eords LOVE and
SERI4CE. We understand what
Iove is anal we understand $,hat
service is. So let s bear lhose l.wo
things in mind."

''Let us also Emembe. to guard
ihat elring menber - th€ tongue,
and if ee use it, let's use it $ith

(Conunlr.d @ patF E)

W: ARI REgPONSIII.E
When anyonq antwrreE, l€Acbe!

out fo! help, w6 waDt th€ hand oa
AA alvays lo b. th6re. And lor
lhat. IVE ARE RESPONSIBLE,

Docior: I'm solry to hav€ to
tell you this, but your wife s mind

Eusband: "Well, that's not sur-
prising! She has been glvtng me
pieces of it for years."

AM I A BUIDM?
I watched tlem teadDg a buildlnA down,
A gang of men tn a busy to$n.
With a bo-heaveho and a lusty yeI
Tbey swung a b€am, and a side.walt teli.
I ask€d the fo.eman, "A.e these men skiUed,
A.d the men you d hi.e if you had to build?'.
He gave a laugh nnd said, "No. hdeed.
Jusl common labor is aU I need,
I can easily wreck in a day or two
What builders have taken a y€ar to do.
And I thought to myself as I went away,
Which ol these mles have I t.ied lo play?
Am I builder who works $ith cars,
Measuring lile by the rule and square?
Am I shaping my deeds to a weu.made plan,
PaUenUy doinA the besl I can?
O. am I a tlrecke. *ho $alks the town,
Content $ith the iabor of tearing dom?

YES, YIRGINIA, THENE $ A SANTA CI.AUS
s.rr.Dt r 2r. 1307, th. NlE Yo'l sun nr.d.d

db. lo b. ondd.Fd . .t.rlc .dttoiLt. cod N.s
ftDmdos h.! krt . ud th. su,r cw-n w .dltort t tr ah. .rHr or !h.

Ih. |rttle drl Eoi.:
DEAN EDfOR:

P3p3 syr :  i l r  you  c .n  re .  l r tn th .su . l t . .&  p t . . r .  r . l l  m.  rhe  ld th ;

I1ROTNIA O'HANI.ON
r|l w.rr NtrDty-iuth Sr..a

Viryinia, your little tliends a.e $!ong. They have b€en aflected
by the skeplicism of a skeptical ag€. They do not belleve erc€pt what
they s€a. They think nothidg csn be whlch is noi comp!€hensitie by
ihejr little rninds. All mlnds, Vllglni6, whether rhey t'€ men's or chU-
dr€n's, ar€ little. In thls great univers€ ot ours! msn is a mere insect,
sn ant, in his iotellect" as conpaled {,th tbe boundless world about
bim, as measured by the inteuigence c6pable of grasping th€ whole
or truth and kDowledSe.

as drcary as il thele wele no
Virglnias. Th.re would be no chtld-

Y€s, Vir,Sinia therc is a Sanis
Claus, He exists as ceriainly as
love and generosity ond devodon
exisl, and you know thar rhey
abound and give otl. life its high
est b€auly and joy. Alas, hoit
dreary \rould be the world it ihere
aas no Sanla Claus. It would be

like faith theD, no po€try, no ro-
mance to male lolerable ttris er-
istence. We should have no en-
joyment, except in sense and
sjght. The etemal light with which

(Continued oD page 8)
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l|orlh.fi Cdtltornlo Horpltol & lmlttrrtlor Cormnltt a

Our la$ I9?0 Ceneral  Meet ing of  the Hospira l  rnd l rs t i tu t ion Com
mittee was held in Modesto on Novemb€r 29, l9?0 at the Freeway
Fellowship. Despite stormy weathe., there was an exceUent tumout
for the meeting. The morning session was devoted io reports lrom
T.easurer Walter R., Librarlan L€onard L., Seoetary Juanita M., and.
all of lhe Area and Begional Chai.men. At this session it was d*ided
to change our tinancial reports io a calendar year, sta.ting January l,
l9?1 Presenl ly  our  f rnancia l  yesr  iq  July  throvgh June.

The atiemoon sesslon, chaired by Cecil C., san Francisco Reglonal
Chairman, was uir.rzed for quesLions and answers on pertinent iopics
and ploblems of lbe many facilities cover€d. Ako a propos€d lebe.
axplainin! the purpos€ of the "pink cans" 1l,as rcad by C*il and a
Iavorable acceplance was 8lv€n by the Committee lor its use. Copies
wiU bc s"n! to all inlerest€d individusls.

The H and I Committee have a substaniial number ot tapes ol
conferhce spr  nkers ln  our  l ibrary.  These mpcs are avai lable for  H and I
work in our various tacilities, and can be secured by contactlng Russ M
at l9l5 Franciscan Wtry, Richmond, 94805. These tapes are avallsble
and should be used more ofNen, Let Russ know when you need thent
and he *iU make them avallable.

Qulte olten qu€slions are raised concerning meatings, plrocedures
and other perttnent polnts regarding E and I rnembers gotng tnto the
various fscilities. It appears that many members have not read our
brochure on "How It Works" which is avallable to all membets or the
H and I Cornmlttee. If you rlo not bave a co,py Dlease get one either
lrom your Alea Chalrman, oor Secr€tary Juanita M., o! our Ltbrsrian
Lediard L, Thls ls a "rnust" tor all coniact chairrnm.

Thb brochure .rus prepared over a perlod ol years by th€ H and I
Conmlttee and coverB the "do's and don'ts" ol lI and I work. thes€
sugg$llohs are based on "that which many yeals experience has taught
us" and should slmputy and clarlfy the procedures lor those who are
particlpatlDg in carrylng the message of Alcoholics Anonymo$ to those

Our nex! Ceneral Meeljng wiu be held ln Sacramento, February ?,
l97l at the Slate Pamle Bullding, 819 lgth St. Ou! hosl, Ed O., Area lV
North Chalman ha! secured use oi the buurHng and btorntse3 a good
tumoui lrom hls area for the me€ting. Let s 8et off to a goOd stalt Ior
19?1 by all attending th€ Sacranento meeting. The meedng will be held
at lbe lsual time - mmlng sessl9n l0 a.m. lo t2 Noon-atternobn
s e s s i o n l t o i p . m .

Our s&retary has moved - her new address is 2?. Monterey Drive,
baly City, Caltlornia 94015. Telephone No. 756.3105.

BUT OT C0UNE!
Durinq a hot sp€ll tn New Yo*

a Danhandler collapsed on the
street. Immediately a crowd Sath_
ercd and began offgring :ugE€s_

"Give the poor man d drlnk ol
$hiskey,' a Uttle dld lady said:

''Give him some air,' saiat sev-
eraf,nien :

''Give Nm a drink ol whi.teyt"
Bald th€ littte olC ladt.

"Get him to a hospltalj' some'
,ne suggested.

"clve him a tuink of wblskey,
sa.id the little old hdy.

The babbls. contilued unlil all
at once the Victim-aat up-

"Will you all shut up and listen
to rhe iittle old lad!-!'f,he'hdll€rcd.

fEbtirbql ltdlhlr b 3& IrD.b@
ar th. Northh C.IloEb Cou&ll

ol Alcoholl.r Alorrrour
Bollr W,. Brrhr!! ltmat€r

lddr... .lt htLrr lo GOOD NlWg
108 Cealy Stle€l Ro6 84

S.r Il nd!.o, Crlllonir 0110E
Outside U.S. 12.40 per yea.

Subscrtption Pdcril.80 per y6r

_ r .
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FAIIIER BARNEY NOW AT
sI R |0DGE lrosPrTAL

Be8inning right alte! Nee Years,
Father Barney, well known Pliest-
Speaker, wtll be in residence at
Sta. Lodge Cenler Hospital, 5271
Scotts Valley D(ive, Scolts Valley
95060ln Sania Cruz County, accord-
ing to a tetter r€ceived trom BiU
and Hizel O. The letter saF, in

"In addltlon to conducling R€-
tleats in the area, Falher Barney
wiU be conaluctlng classe ln the
Twelve Steps at th€ lrdge, and
gen9rally asllsilng wlth th€ ih€r-
apy whlch ls avallable at the
Irdge fo! acute and. chronic

Otne.s. Eol. ard i{azel feel
Father Bamey s resid€nce will be
a great addltion to lhe lrdge,
whic\ is a State licensed laclltty,
recently apbroved for Campus.
They seod greetlng$, and hope

ibat th€ir many frlrnds in A.A.
liju stop in for a hocial vlsll and

. GIYE 6mD l*WS
i 'A sub sc r lp. t  lo n to GOOD
NEWS rnakes a $ondedul and
econornic gift. trt comgs cach
month for $1.80 a year, 9r li.st
clars for $2.40.

Cive i subscdptior. to a
fiiend! You'll be glad you did!
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YEs! YIRGINIA
(continued frcm page 6)

childhood fills the world v,ould

Not beli4e in Santa Claus? You
miSht as well not believe in fair'
ies! You might get you. papa to
hir€ men to nalich in all the
chimneys on Christrnas Eve to
catch Santa Claus, but even il they
did not see Santa Claus coming
down, what would lhat prov€? No-
body sees Santa Claus. The mosi
Eal lhings in the {orld are those
thal n€lther children
see. Did you ev€r see fairies danc-
ing on tbe lavn? Of course not,
but that's no pmod thai they are
noi lbere. Nobody can conceiv€
or imagine all i.he wonders that
ar€ unseen and unseeabi€ in lhe

You may tear apart baby's !at-
tle and see whai makes the nolse
iiside, but theE is a v€il covedng
the unseen world whicb nor the
stronSest man nor evcn the united
strengih oI atl the strongesl rnen
thal ever lived, could lear aparli.
Only failh, fancy, poetry, love, .
mance can push aside the curtl|in
and view and pictore tlle supernal
beauty and Slory beyond. Is it all
real? Ab, Vjrglnia, in aU th.is
eorld there is noihing less real
and ablding.

No Santa Claus? Thank codl
Ee lives lo!eve.. A lhousand yeals
rrom now he will continue to make
glad ihe beat o{ chlldhood.

DR BO8

News Events from S.['. Alano Club
LET'S MAKE SEVENTY.ONE A REAL FUN YEAE!
Get involved in the swinging activities of your Alano ClutF
Start by al.tending our dances and paaies - then find oui about &e

Dew happenings planned lor our eDjoyment!

SATURDAY, JANUARY gth-Ftrst Dence Pefly of the New Yesr!
Start the New Year dancjng to the musjc of th€ DIy Notes. Surprjse

SATURDAY, JANUARY z3rd*Dance again! The Dry Notes plAying
fo. your pleasure. Drjoy mor€ surprjse door prizesllt

SATUBDAY, JANUABY 3OIt_TR"A.DITIONA! BIR,TIIDAY PARAYI
Come and help celebrate the Janua.y AA Birlhdays! Cake and cotfeel
Dancing, too!!! (Il you have a favo.ite dance iune, ler us krow and
we U play it.)

That s it tor January-SEE YOUII!

SAN FR.ANCISCO ALANO CLUA

Il| GRANT AVENI'E CORNER BUSE SIREET

(Continued lrom Page 6)
kindness 6hd consideratioD and

''And one tl ng more: none ol
us would be he.e today if some-
body hadn't tsken tim€ to eiplain
thlngs to us, to give us a little
pat on the rtack, to take us to a
meeung or two, to have alone
numerous tittle kind arld thought-
ful acts in our behaf. So let u!
never 8et the degree o{ smug
complacency so that we're not
nillng to €rtend of attempt to,
lhat help which has beer so bene,
ficial lo us, to our less fonunste
blotheru. Tbank you very much."

AREA 4 ilORTII II & I COMMITITE

The noxL Hospltal and Insliiu'
tional Commiitee Meeling in AIea
4 No h wiU be held on Saturday,
January 9th, a luncheon meeting
at Smorgy Boys Restau.ant, 6501
tr'air Oaks Blvd. in Cannichael
(near Marconi), the ttmes, lunch
at 12:30 p.m. *ith the meetjng
at 2:00 p.m.

Luncheoi Conmitt€e Chairman
Keot W. says, "Spread the vrord
to aU me{nbers ol A.A. about thls
meeuDg. We get tnuch more done
in a nice atsnosphere lrte this
than at . plain old business

A]3o notet tbe next Getreral
H & I Committ€e meeung will be
held in Sacramenio rt the Parole
Building on lgth Stleet tbe ?th
of rebnrary, 19?1. This meeung
does not get to the Saclamento
Srea very o{ten, so all A.A. mem-
beN should plan io altenil.

I.UNCil MEMNG SAIURIIAY. IANUANY 9Ih

"Ou! only problem," said the
husbadd efully, "is thai we
didn'l aave enougb duling the De-
Fression to see os through this
piosperity. '

- Chrlstlan Scterce Mo to.

EUREIfi IREA NEWS
The Gene.al Servlce Committee

held its monthly me€iirg lor De-
cember on tbe gth. Ann U. was

Th€ schedule lor the lilm "Bill
Discusses the 12 Tmditions' wiu
be as follows: Tuesday, Janualy
sth, Rlo DeIl; Wedn€sday the 6tb,
Eureka Alano Clubr Saiurday,
January 9!h, Episcopal ChuEh,
r4h and H Streets, Eoreka, and on
SuDday, the l0th, iD Cr$cent Ctiy.

The HumboltbDel Norte Central
Comhrttee met on Sunday, De-
cmb€r 13th. The spealers Bur.
eau r@ort€d a busy rncnth, *iith
six speakefs oi 3 days at IIum-
boldt Sta,te College, 3 to parents
withou paltners, 2 speakers to d
syinposturn €dtitl€d "Maoy Faces
or Alcoholism,' held at Humboldt
Stale Colege Nov. l3{4, snd 2
speake.s to Arcata Hlgh School,

The ANw€ring S€lvice reported
29 cals ih Novemb€r.

The Nsw Yeals Eve party dl
the Alano Club was a gleat suc-


